Each of the 15 student lab stations contains
1 Agilent 100MHz, 4 channel oscilloscope
2 Agilent 33120A function/arbitrary waveform generators
2 Agilent 34410A multimeters
1 Agilent E3631A triple-output power supply
1 ± 15 V power supply
1 flat screen LCD panel
1 lot connectors, adaptors, and cables

Demonstration Bench
Demonstration bench also includes camera so that student can view demonstrations on their LCD panels.

Instructors and students find the demonstration bench to be a very effective tool for explaining experimental technique. The demo bench allows an instructor to reach all student groups in parallel. This permits the instructor to spend the time necessary to thoroughly explore the procedure.

Instructor Bench
Instructor bench includes document camera, and AV controls. Controls include audio adjustments and a video switch to mix & match the two overhead projectors to display computer, document camera, or demo-bench camera.